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Atîd tI ten, speaklng cf the constitutien, i, îmcI 1
bal gîventu re king the sole charge cf defendiug fo
the country, lie crled- ln

-6 0 klnîg, vio bave only aIT,-cted te love thie ki
lava Ibut te preserve a poîwer vhiei vo îtd heip FE
yon te dety tbem-tbe constitution, tiiet lb e
mîglit nob buri yen froin a Ibrene where lb Is
uecessery for yen te remain lu order te destroy m
t-the nation, enly te lnttire the success 0for ai

treactîory by Inspimîng IL vîi confidence ; do t
yen lielleve yen eau decelve us vîtI yotîn lypo- Il
cr11 icai prulestatîcua ? Was lb le defeud us that ci
yen opposait fureign ýsehdfers wibli stich Inferior
terces as te leave ne donlit oftthelr defeat ? Was t
lb lu our difeuce that Lhe projeets et fortifyîng i î
the Intertor of thie country sud et making pre- i
pereblons for rasîstatîce vare laid esîde tlt theri
time camne v len va mîglit slmeady have lia- o
oniea prey te yraits ? Was it lu our dafeuce Il
tiret a general vho vilhaied LIe constitution vas
ieft uupuuisbed. aud the courage of thiose vue I
served ILt eterad ? No, ne, you have not cerni. d b
eut the wilii of tha constiution ! Itlb my bu
overbîrovu, but yoti shatî uît gablier blia fruit c
et your parjurias! Yeni have net officiaiiy on- It(
poead the victorias vîilcI vere gained oer
freedonri li yoîîr name; lit yen shaill utt reap 1)
tIe benefit ot your uîîvorbly Iritipl. Yîu it
are as nothlîîg nov Itn thia constittioin vhlcb
you have vilae.d se disliouoursibly, <r te tae
people yuii hetrayed l Ina nnersiot-witrrdly " tl

Xhat a cry cf indlignatilon vas heard ln blie h
club or onthebb place as fer as Cbauvel's voece g
cntld reachl Itlb as but tha rutb. wvalal tliuught I
se alraady ; vîihsncba king, vhiese ierests fi
vere ceîtrary ta those efthble nationl, lb va- de- j
struchion. Tlrirefere, every eue sald, "lHa musta
lie dppored ; tIare must ha an aei te rb ; snd
bue naton riuaIlook t tIs ovni lefauice."

But vhat shfows the treason oi LmnîIs XVI. lu
the ittet odieuis ight la4blie tact tIt tire very
day fothevlug, lt%;s cviiniilstrsdt clarad te LIe
Asgembly bthaor reasury, oun aimie!z, endt
Ormarine vare liii ucli e rîrnon iceniditionv
blet lhey restgnad an mas-e. Afier wiiicb thteset
brave tllows Ieft the bal vithout aven wviilg 1
tom any reply, lîka beiikrupbs w o, unahloe te
rander set isfactory acceuints, make blair escapea
10 Englanil or eisev haro, ievlngbouasb peo'ple
lu dîstres. The maîulg of whilk rwas-You
have trnsted in us. listead et putttnîg Francet
lu e posibion te resu3t au Invasion, va lave
doue nethiig. N"ov our tilarda the Pi-assias
aud bue Austrîsana ready ; Loey are advenc-
lug. Let us cee lîow yen viii extricete your-

lx.
XVe di] extricata oursaives ail tîtesimre ! The1

uexbday, Jntiy 11, 1792. the Assenm .ly îtelared
LIe country lu danjger, sud ail France was ut>.

These wordq, à"bbc country i dange~r,'l nmatitj
te sey...

"iYour fieldsansd meedova, your boses, yîîîr
taitier ard mether, your villages, ail the riglits
sud ail the Ilbertles yen have mast von frein the
nobles sud blie court, are lu danger. The eînig.
meula are coming witI Prussienis and Austrians
at thelr backs te robi sud pillage yen, massacre
yen, buru your Iîomesteads sud cottages, cempel
ycu Ie pey tiblies, and gaibelle, sud ield rent,
&C., Pýom ftbler to sou once more. Detaud
yonmselves, hî,ld tegettier as eue; or makre up
youn mîndg te wenk like beasta et lui-den fer
the couvent sud your seigneur."

This vas Ils mearîîug, and Ibis la the eseen
wby va marciîed as oeemuan s-lt la bhe reaseir
wby our blevs lave leen se destructive ; rie al
wer mnrbtied vîihrevoiutlouary Ideas ; wvaail
were defenidiîg 0cr preperty, our mgit4, and
our fmedem.

The dacrea was ptihisbed lu avemy cernmtane
lu France. Cannon vere firad every boum,
the tocsin was rucg ln evemy villaige; and wviec
mnen heaad theîr fields vema aboutt le holnvad-
ed, yen ruay believe Lhe sickle vas lefb ln the
furrov ho gresp the înusket ; for the field crin
bear e cop next yaar, and for tati or for oee
huudred yesms4; île harvest may bie borîîd, or
liecoma titrage for Prussien lorsas ; butthLe
field lstît fmust be preserved te pmduca wheat,
bariey, esîs, and potatees, for our ebidren and
our grandchihdreîî.I

Among ns, vlan Ehef Colin read tlhe ilecree
(rom e piettorru lunte middlletfbbeplace,

ICilizen.s, tle counry Is lu danger I cibîzerîs.

tote iaetp eofbtha country !1"bthe entuiasrn
irstslieved llsatf amouig the loyers of cîtorch

pr<a)prty vho knev blet If the sons efthLte émi-
gmr<'.retnd,teir fthbera Wou'd surely lie haug-
ed. Tlaraere, ail t bathn,ifiveansd six et s im,-
uneunteil bIe plat er u d veme enmrolied.

As foîr me 1 poasessad uebhlng al ye', Ibut i
llved ln hope; I lad n ntueenetofaltways

as ended 1 wetit and enrolled myseif lu the
-olutteers.Xlnrilsha th i.te -
)nd was Iatour-Foisa, andl the thiril Michel
astien, or Baraq ues-des- Bols -d es- Ch i-nk--
[should be wrong 10 say thtitetcst me ti'îe't.
knew my poir fUlher was destîne(I ln want
>r three years, and that Maître Jean woult lie
i great diltlcultty about bIs forge, but I aise
new we iii ust bfàe defendpil, anditIhat we could
enil ne nobles lu our place, that we musi-t do lb
xirselves, or wheel a barrow again for ever.
As 1 came off thle platform with my enlist-

ient-tIcket lun ny bat, my father blit out his
)rms to me. We eînbracedt on the first step or
rie platftorrn amid cries of i"Vive la natlon !"1
Ris chin trembled, and tears ran dowu lits
,heeks: lie bugged me, and sald with sobs-
ilWeil doue, my boy ! Now 1 arn sabtlfed-

Lbe wound caused by Nicliolas Is beîiled. i feel
ýno more."
He sald se because lie was an honest man, and

nothiug couild grieve hinm more than the treason
Df a son aainst lits hlood and bis cenintry ;uew
e was cousoled.
Maître Jean emliraced me -ton, fo)r lie tlought

1mîglit coubribute te defe.nd ts farm at, Picke-
boitz, and If the others came back tlw-re fi, weuld
be my fault. He was4 rigftt; I wouid have beeti
ut to pleces before a baîr of is beau was
totucled.

I need net describe the cries, einbr.îiutgs,
hand-shaklngx, and promil"es te conquer or die ;
It s alwavs the saine, and sînce thtri, lv de-
celving the people wlth false news, meni tiled
rîbli pride and folly have suceeded lu exclig
lie samne enthilsiasm for wars lu whlcbh France
had no lnterest, and wbich have done bar very
great hîarm. But tiîis tîme lit was tn earneýst;
lie nation was rightly enthnslasti'r; lb was
lghttug lu defence of ian sfa nti liberty. whlch
sa better blian ho all<w ltseif toelie masîacreit for
akinz or an emperor.
1 always feel emeblon when 1 recollect Iliose

old rneu and wnmen, feeb'e and decrept, their
arma hanguair- over tli shoulders- of theur son%,
wbom they liad just enroiied, poor people as
we may rail them, needy creatures from Dags-
berg, who mid iehiug to defend, whnlilved ln
wotwlcutterq' and cliarcoal .burners' litq, wlieut
the sllghlest lnteresb ln thîs war; but even they
loved titeir counîtry, and llierty, and justice!
And paltrintiegifLS for the relations of volutileers,
for the wouudedt, for the equlpment of broups,
offerings frorn even the poor and inflrm, who
begged the municipal officers lu accept thetr
two liards; chlldren who crled becauise tbey
were boo yoting te liecome drurumer-boyâ or
buiglers ! This was ail naturai every one Ad
big liest.

Wbat 1 remembher better stîli, and whlcb
stîrs me up agaîn lîke a boy of twenty, la that
white Maître Jean, L,3tumnier, my father, and
myseif were sit lng at table ln Clîauvel's iibrary
the shutters ciosed to keepout the intevse lieat,
and froîn lime to tnie the beit rang and Mar-
garet wriet out bu serve surne cuitorners, arid
tben ý,ame in agaln witbout darlng to look at
me; sud wuile 1, notwithstaudirg the g'syI
wlne and good cheer, was net able te langli like
the rest, uer seem qulte happy togo Immedlate-
ly te the camp at Wlssembourg, Chauvel ail at
once teok a bottie of wine lu ha baund, and sald
as lie drew the cork-

" 9My frieuds, we are going to drink this bottie
te Micbei's beaibli; empty your giasses !"1

He then put the bottie on the table, leoked at
me very serlously, and sald-

46 1lsten, Michel ; you know I have llked yen
fori long tîme; yeur couduct thîs day increises
my regard for yeti, and shows me yesu are a
man. Yeu have net hesitated todo your dnty
as a patriot, iîtwltthstanding ail that mlght
detain you liere. Yeu have done well ! Now
you are going away te defend the rights of mari;
if we bad net other oties, yen should nlot go
alone : we,ýwonId have served lu the saine
raukst. At tbtW moment speak eut openly. Do
you îîot leave uotrilng here yon regret ? Do you
go withr a heart at ease ? Have you notitng te
ask cof us ? One of those pahrioiic gifla whlch
are outy sccorded te men whoin we esteemn
and love ?"11

He iooed at me, and 1 feltI 1 usbed ; lni
spite of mysel f My eyesÇwandtýred lu the direct on
ef Margaret, wlio was pale, ani kelit bers ,luwn.
I dared net speak. Thr was a deRd silence.
Then Cla-r :!reoked at my fatht-r-

IWeil, F.i. uier Bastien, what dl) yen suîyJ
belleve these chilîdren love one atitther."

IAh. I thiuk se0 bu," sFaid my fathier, -1and
bave done se for some tImie."1

"lIf we beirobli tuem, Father Bastien, what
have yen 1te say te IL ?-"

'.Ah, IL wonldrnuake me happy fer ]Ife !"1
As tbey were talkig se galiy together. Mar-

garet and I lad risen, but dld net (lare go nearer,
Then Cliauvel crted-

"lCorne, my chtîludren, embrace eue another!'
In a morment Margizret was lu my arîrîs. ShE

Ir

14I affiance yen eue te, the other. 'Miche], ! '(Goand kll Ncholas! Kitiyour owu brother!
yen must mardi away nov; but. luit tree years G,-, yeni Calvinîst !1"
wben yen re>torn, s1ua shalt be your wiife. Wil i1 AndI the,î she hrled te bite me. lb was heard
yen net wait for hlm Margaret?'ail over the village; people liegan o come out

fF r ever !'l salîl she. of their houses; lb caused a great scandai lu bhe
And I feît lier arma cloge rouai me. 1 could place.

net belp crying, ami sali- My fablier book lier round the walsbt and pul-
fi I neyer leved nny but yeti. I shall neyer led ather wlthb bebl bauds te make ber let me

love another. I amn vllhlug te go andi figlit for go, but then slie turned upon hlmn like a fury
yen ail, for i love yeni ali !" an(! called hlm a Jacobin ; lîad itt fot been feor

And then I set dowu again. Margaret tm me- the cliarcoal -borner Haniovre and four or flve
dlately left the reem. Chauvel flîtedlour glasses neiglibours, slie wonid bave tor bis eyes out1.
and crled- At iast bhey get lier int our cottage; she

"1Rere ls my son Mlchel's health ! struggled lu their bauds as If she was made of
My father repled- wool1, and called after me cetemptunsly-

liere la the beailh or my daugliter Marga- 'Wbat a good sou, whe forsakes lis father
ret !"1 and mother for a Calvinîst ! But yeni shah net

And we ail cal led eut- have bier, yoti renegade ! Ne! Nicholas wili
"1To bthe heali of ntor country and liberty "' nt von ail te pieces. I1 îilhave nias-es sald
One b'undred and sixty-tbree voinuteers were thut lie may kilt yeti! I wvil! Go-go! Crme

enreiled et Phalsbourg on bliat day. The whole yen !"l
province was ln a shate of enthustesin, and eager They puslied ber Intoe bo iuse, but bier
1er the defence of what we pesses9ed ; tiiere screams fllled tbe village.
vas ne eue at werk lu tlie fiffds ; oit the place My fablier and I steod bliere lu the middle of
and ln the streets eue coid hear notbtng but the street, loeking very pale. Wheri the deor
cries of "cVive, la nation !"- Ca Ira, ça Ira ' wa shsbt, ie said-
Than the riuglng of hallq, and every bour the 16She la mad. Let us go, Micetl; souîething
firing ef cannon et the arsenal, whtch slîook the mlght liappen If ve weut in now. Good hea-
windows. In the bacic stiep ve centtnued te yens! bey unforbunate I am ! Wbatcan I bave
fraternIste; from lime te tîrne sme patrbot doue te deserve IL?"
cailed ont et the door the number of velunteers Se we vent liack te the Three Pigeons. A
enrelled. He was cal led lu, and lad a glass of lamp was sîilîl lurnlng. Mailtre Jean vas seated
vine lu henour of the ceuntry. Chanvel tnok qnletly lnbils ariclilr, tellng bis wîfe and
great pluches of snuff, and crled eut-"& t Is Nicole the day's events; rivien lie saw us erne
goingen wel ; lit viii de 11' lu-I vîihmy neck bieediug, and my fatber

He aise talked about great hlews wblcli vere wtth bis coat orn-vlien lie heard whst lied
te lie struck lu Paris, but wltheut saying what eccnrred, lie said-
tliey were. 1 My poor Jean-Pierre, If stre was net youu'

My bruther Claude, wlie was a reaiiy good vwifa ve weuhd send lier he prison dlrecbly.
man vibli ne idea ef mischief, a very good tabou- He sald fer the future my fether shouhd le ive
rer and vbe did ail lie vas teld, but witheut eny my mebler alene, work lu bis shedl, and fileep ut
notions of bis evu, was lieîd lad et Maître the auberge; bt things could net ha arraug-ed se;
Jeau's farmn at Piekehetz ; Maître Jean pre- my fether wouidlve in lits owu cottage ; habit
ferred a man ltke hlm, because Lt was a plea- and respectabillty forbade bis living teîasrated
sure te hlm te give order.î te any eue. He aise frem bis wife, for, let blituga lie ever se bad, lb is
salît lie sheuld Pend M;thurine te the farm, for tuetter te, live Legeber ; ir they separate tbey
ha cenld net hope te find anyvliere a better are net veli theughh of by respectable people,
lionsekeeper, or eue more cerefoil or more aoc- and the cbuîdren suifer fer IL
nomicat ; abe was, li fact., rather closefistte f. That niglit we slept at the tIn and the next
Maigre Jean lntenled remaîntng te bake charge mornlng eariy ruy fablier wcnt back teour cot-
efthble forge tilt I carne lack, ani halt made ail tage te ièlcb my knapsack ; ie put everybbirîg
bts arrangements accrdingty ; and rny fathpr, ltbeIt ; lie siso breugît my muakat and havi r-
wlio ceuid stili eeru eight or tee sous a day, wa sack, carteuicl-poueh, and everytllng ; but niy
ont of deiteand lad two goaLq, loked upnunblr-I motuar would net see me, tnspite of ait thegeed
salt as tertunate, the more se vhenriClauvel mac could urge.
teld hlm le weuld finit somae empioymnent lu ge I laft wltboutseetng rny mother, witb bier
ove fer Etienue. coirse and wisb for my daath upea me. I lad
About five, Freyhîg, the meyer's secretary, net deserveit it, but stîii.lt gave me great pain.

came and told ns that thre veluinteers belenging i Maître Jean liansIstce told me bliat my mo-
to the byen wotiid march the nexb meirnlug eat ther liated me becanse I wassolike ber mother-
elgît fer the camp at Wlaaembolirg, and btha1iu-law, Ursule Batten, wbom sibe lad debesied
Lhey would watt for bliese frein the villages at as long as she lived, and'that mothlers-lu-law
Grauftlial, where the gengerat rendezvous was and daug-hters-in-law are alvays at fend ; lb le
appointed. This made us rather more serions, possible. But it lavery unfertunate toe le east-
but our gued-lrumeur entinued ; ve lad afew ed by tbose yen love, and fer vlem yen have
nie glasses, and blien it beganrito grow dark, alvays doue everything lu yotur power ; yes, lb
atnd lb vas uîne te, returu t,) Baraquez. Clan- la very ntortunata.
vel losed bis sbop; Margaret toek my arm as X
far as tle Perte de France. IL vas tIe is
time we bad been seen ont et doora togetler; And nov, my friendg, we must leave tlie
people leoked et us, and cried, "iVive la na- ceuntry, oid Baraques-du-Bels-des-Chènas, anid
tien il" ail the good people with wlom we are acquaini-

Chauvel, Maître Jean, and my fatler foillowad ed.
us; ou the bridge, lu front et the Corps et Garde, The uext day about ten we vere aireedy lu
we embrsced tenderly; Chauvel and Margaret tbe valley ef Graoftbai, on tbe obler aide of the
returned borne, aud ve v eut back slnging sud mountalu,nder the rocks. There IL vas blet
ianghing, and, if trebli must lie bld, ratvier tee ail the volunteers et the canton were te assem-
mucli exclted by vIne and the day's eveuts. hie before mercliug te Bitche, aud bleu te ii;-
Ail ve met vere lu tue same state; va vera sernbeurg, andi bleu fartler stili. The first vil-
eften ernlraclng, aud cryiug, "'Vive la nation 111 lage detadhin enta wblch arrlved vere to wat

About cuie va iefb Maître Jean aud Letumler for thre others.
ibefoeatbhe Tîrea PIgeonq, and vished tliem good We lied set off eariy on eccount efthble hast,
nîglit; but if tley couid go te sieap, a very dît- vhioli eCaedy feltl e eary fmernland
forent receptien awathed rzcy poor fat ber and MagrtCaue, aîeJanmyabied
myseif. I bell yen tîls blet yen mey unders- tbe vboie tovu, men, vemen, aud chiîdren, lied
taîd bthe rest et my atory; basidea, lu this venld felewed us te, the first baltlng-place. We vere

gool anîd evii go tegether; and bhls viii slow raabing by the ide et a sendy read lu the shade
Yen, If tle petriots woneat lest, lb vas with diffi- et some beecles, our muakata plled, and the
cuiîy, for neerlysail undervent e sort et domes- vide vaitey belore ns fer as ve could seo, its
tic La Vendée. My ftbler and I bleu walked river frluged vibli villeva, aud Ita vooda studded
dove blie oid street fuit frotsaend menure- wibli rocks lu the fer distance.
iîeeps. It vas a fine moOnlîglit ulgît. We Hov many tirnges have I stopped et blet point.
sa4ng lnstily, lut more te give ourselves confi- vitbiubhelastfIlftyyears, audlookedanddream-

3de'i3e tIen frem pleesnre v e vere thinklug ed et elden tîmes ! I couid sea lb ail again, and
about my metler, vIe wenild not lie very pleas- I used te say te mysef-
ed te hear I vas goîng evay as a vohnnteer, and "eeI av okals ilrc;leai
that I vas betrothed te a lieretie. la blet poor Jacques, or that unfortunate Jean-

i3ut about saliuudrad yards fromn our cottage
va lest ail desine to sing any more, aud stood
sil, for tIare vas my mobhln luber grey linan
petîcoat, lien large cap ocnlier bain, vhidb vas
heuging loose, sud hem skinny arma bare. SIte
vas sltlng on thie steps ot our old cottage, eet-
ing hemrliands oulier knees, sud lien chîn upon
them; she looked at ns soeadistance off; han
eyes sparkiad, sud va faIt she kîîev sornatllug
about vlat lied taken place.

I neyer faIt more unicmfrtable; I vauted
te go back; but my tather seulf, "Cerne ou?
Micliel."

So rie valked en; vlan va vere net farblien
than tvenby yards distant, ia rau et me snd
uttered a yeii-Ged forgîve me ir saylug se--bue
yeii et a real savage: elie burled ber bande ln my
neck, sud vould lave got me dIown if I lad nob
xelzad lier arma te prevent lier bbretllug mp.
jThen sle klcke- my shilossud cmled out-

Le shaka lis fathem'a hband, and cnied eut, s'TitI
naxt year P Il

The men from Saint-Jeen-deaCbeux arrivait
by tbis patl, sud those from Miteibroun by
blet ; va couid iîeam the rettieeofthblir drums
for soea Imnt the wood, bleu they emerged
from a cluster et fir-breels vibl their lis on the
point et bhlr bayoneba, bleu shonts et "iVive lat
natien !II fWlld the veiley.

11ev long that la ago I The trees9, brslivood,
aud rocks are bleme sablî,t î lvy stili creaps about
the rocks, but vliera are bley vlio sbouled. em-
laacad, sud promlsad te coma back ? Wliare
are Lb.-y ? WIeu eue thluks et ail oue'a cern-
rades ing along thIe bauka efthtie Moseile, the
Meuse, tlie Rîtue, sud amoug tire bruairvood of
tIe Argonue, we must acknoviedge the Lord
lias vatcled ever us.

<Te be coatieued.)


